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I.lW R<wrh, c ol(fm;~, 
atriol tibrillation underwent a nmxi&l exe& test using 
respiratory gas exchange techniques. Patien(s were clani- 
lied hy the praenee (n = 29) or absence l”Ione alrial 
ftbrittotion,” n = 21) of underlying heart disease. Re. 
rpanrcr were evaluated II D standard submsximal work 
toad (3.0 mph, (4.8 km/h, 0% grade,, at the gas ewhange 
anaerobic threshold and at maximal exereiw. For all SO 
patients. the metn maximal oween uplake was 20.6 ml&e 
per min, which spproximatrs %& klho serohie capsriti 
predicted for ee-matched normal individuals. 
Patienlr with tone atrial fibrillation de,nmonstrated mar- 
mat exrcirz caparky in r.m,ras, La patients with atria, 
fibrillatian and known heart disease (22.7 * 5 verw 19.1 
f 5.0 mt!kg per Din, p < 0.05). The mean maximal hear1 
rate (176 t 30 htablmin) was approrimatety 20 beatslmin 
higher ,Ilan that expected forage, was ex,remety *ar,sll,e 
and accounted fnr ardy 8% of the wriance in maximal 
Chronic atri~l fibrillation is one oi the most common arrhyth- 
mlas (l-31. but it remains poorly understood (4). In normal 
sinus rhythm. atrial contraction isknown to augment cardiac 
output by roughly 19% (5). and several inve&ators 16-8) 
have reported compromised cardiac function III the presence 
ofatria iibrillation. However. few dilla are availab~ regard- 
mg maximal exercise capacity in patienlb with chronic atrial 
fibrii!ation. Previous invertigalions I%1 1) have noted a more 
oxygen uptske. hlsxlmnt heart rate in rub&& with lone 
striat Sbriltation wa higher than that of subjects with 
atrtat fibrillation 2nd known heart dim (189 f 3.2 versw 
166 * 24 *atsJmin, p < 0.01). Slrpwise regression analysis 
rev&d that maximal systolic bltmd pnswrenecwnted for 
19% of the vsrkmee in maximal oxygen uplake (i’02 max), 
wggesting that systolic function is an important determi- 
nant of exerelse prfommnce in striat Abrtttation. 
It is eoneluded that 1) the exereiw response in patients 
with lone atrial lbrlttation diEerr markedly from the 
typical heterogeneous group of patienfi with ntrial librilla. 
tioll and underlying heart diiase, 2) the higher maximal 
heart rate observed in pstientr with tone &at fibrillation 
may be P eompPosntton farttle Ic.%s OrPlrtat f”ncli0”, snd 3, 
exercise impatnnent in patienti with strlat Abrttt&ioa is 
due to underlying heart disease nod not the arrhytbmin 
itself. 
rapid heaa rate response early during exercise or a higher 
maximal hem? rate. or both, when compnred with that of 
age-matched normal subjects. To our knowledge. gas ex- 
change techniques have not been utilized to describe the 
exercise response of patients with stable atria1 fibrillation. 
Given the heterogeneity of intrinsic heart disease in patients 
with chroaic atrial fibrillation (that is. congestive heart 
failure. valvular and ischcmic heart disease), we hypothe- 
sized that patients wilb lonc atria1 fibrillation would &pond 
differently to exercise than would the typical heterogeneous 
atrial tibriilation population. 
The purpose of the present study war. therefore, LO 
describe the hemodynamic and gas exchange response to 
maximal exercise in 50 consecutively tested patienta with 
chronic arrial fibrillation. and to compare patients with lo.+ 
atria.1 fibrdlation with those with accompanying clinical man- 
ifestations of hean disease. 
Study padents. Fifty Conwxutwc midc vuluntecr~. rang 
in: in age from 49 10 87 ymrv. wth chron~ alr~at fihrilldtwn 
(: I month~‘dura,ion, were ~ncludcd in the iludy. hcurcly ~1, 
p‘, ien,! ,hose w~tb congcstivc heart fature or \yn~toma~ 
wi h angina. pauents unable XI walk on ,I trc:~dmitl. thaw 
ti,i.,iig a beta+adrenergtc blockmg agent or a catcum-channel 
antngon 9. or both. and thax with %cvcre lung d~\ex\c ur 
dyroid dysfunctmn wcrc excluded. The, were calegurued 
by their history as those with tone atriat librdiabnn In = ?I 1 
and tboce with underlying hesn discwe (n = 2% mc’udiw 
regurgitant valvular heart disease (n = XI ddated curdmm- 
yopathy (n = XL history of congc,,ivc heart fadure tn = 71. 
ischeinic heart disease (n = 3). mudera@ iunpd~xsx (n = 2) 
and sick SIIIUE syndrome (n = Il. 
Forty-one of the 50 patiene were takmg digonin (81% of 
those with lone alrial fibrillatiun and R3% of the others): 
cuminucd adminirrradon of digoxin was left to the diwetion 
of their physician. Mean digonin date\ were not dliieren, 
between groups. Seventeen pa,ierrts were toking an xtihy- 
pcrtensive medicarmn (33% of those wth lone atrial fibrilla- 
tion and 34% of the others) and none were taking a brta- 
adrenergic blocking agent. All palients were in New York 
Hear, Association functional class 1 or II. Thirty-eigh, of the 
43 palienls who had M-mods and twvdtmensional echocar- 
diography performed had left atria! enturgcmcnt. Of there. 
all had normal left vectricutarfunction except those with the 
diagnosis of dilated cardiomyopathy. 
Te&g procedures. Patients were cxerwed on a cilli- 
brated motor-driven treadmill after abstammg from food. 
cotiee and cigarettes for a3 h before testing. tndividualired 
few were modified from the Balke prorocot and designed far 
each patient such that the exercise rest las,cd between 8 and 
12 min. These protocols conformed lo guidelines for opti- 
mizing cardiopulmonary assessment as outlined by Buch- 
fuhrer et aI.( The palient’s subjective perceplion of 
exertion was evaluated using the Borg 6 ,O 20 poinl scale 
(131. All exercise tc~ts were continued to volitional fatigue or 
dyapnea, or both. and rw padcnt experienced anpna. 
Rerpiraroq gas nrkrqv voriublrr were dclermined 
continuously throughout the exe&c !CSI using the Becky 
mna Horizon MMC or Medical Graphics Corp. ?COt exercise 
~ystetns. The reproducibility of these exercise systems was 
documented using techniques outlined by Jones and Camp 
belt (14). Ciw exchange veriablcs analyzed were oxygen 
uptake &‘02. mtimg per min). minute venldation ltilerslmm 
BTPS). urygen pulse (oxygen uptake divided by heali rael 
and respiralory exchange ratio, (\iCOliiiO,l. In addition. 
estimated oxygen uptake was calculated from the exwnal 
work ascribed 10 the highes, completed treadmill Gw I IS). 
Twelve lead clectruuardiograms (ECGI (16) and blood 
pressure measuremen,~ Wing a clinical \phygmomznume- 
rer) were ohlained at res, and throughuul Ihe exercise te\t 
Points of analysis. AnalyG< of hemndynrmx sod pulmo- 
nary “x cwh:mgc vawhles wa\ pcrfnrmed r, a standard 
\abmax,m;,l work toad t3.0mph (4” kmihl. O%gndc)a, the 
$n erch.ingc anaerobic ihwhold and at mitil!mat excnion. 
t’he en\ crch:,n:e anaerobx thrc,hold was dewrmmed hy 
two ,ndey, ndcnt obrerverc who were unaware of oiher data. 
:a outlirlcd by Sullivan c, al. (171. 
Stafirtirr. Uescrlptive statis,& are prewded a$ mean 
value, and amdard dewatmnx Unpaired I resmg WBI 
pcrformcd !o valuate paucn,, with lone atnal fihrillatiun 
YCF\UP !ho\e with known hean diceuse. Analyri? of covari- 
ancc ,ANCO”A, with repeated meawres was used to cwt- 
uatc the relat,on among hear, rate. oxysen uptake and group 
memberrhzp during progressive wbmarimal exercise. and a 
$tepww regreoion analysis was performed 10 estimate 
predictors of maximal exerci% capilaty. 
Findings in all 30 patients tTahte I). Yvu adverce compti- 
cation* occurred during any of the exeruse tes,c. A am- 
marv of the hemodvnamic and pas exchange data for all 50 
pdlicn,? ;a, each ex&cise v,age i pre%nled m Table I. The 
study group a\ it whole exhibited a mean maximal percewed 
exerttun of I8 points on the Borg scale md a rcrpiralory 
exchungc rntzu of 1.06. values indicative of maximsl effon. 
The mean maximal oxy~cn uptake of 20.6 ml/kg per mm w3\ 
approximately 85% of that which would be predicted for 
age-mrdched normal men (IQ. Onygcen uptake a, Ihe gas 
exchilngeanaerubicthresholdwa~ lS.4mlAgperminor73% 
of the maxmmt OXY.W uotakc. a wrcenwe somcrhnl ._ 
hxghcr lhan lhal ohscrved in normal subjects.- 
Lane at&at tibrillation vwsus atrial fibrillation and heart 
disease (Table .). The mean age was no, significanlly dif- 
feren, between patient groups. tlcart rate did not differ 
between the groups a, rest or any of the submaximal rti~ges 
of cwwc Me:? msx’mal hear, ralc. however. WBS signif- 
xandy higher m the lone atria, Rbriltation group (!89 1 32 
rersu, 166 t I!4 bearsimin. p c 0.01). Oxygen uptake was 
significantly himw in the tone atria1 fibril!ation group al Ihc 
submaximal work load. 3.0 mph (4.8 kmih). C?% grade (16.0 
2 4 versus 14.0 r 3 ml/kg per min. p < 0.05). a, the gas 
rxchvnge anaerobic threshold 116.2 2 4 ~erstts 14.0 z 3 
ml/kg per min. p K 0.05) and at maximal enenwn (22.7 = 5 
vcrw~ 19 I I 5 mVkg per min. p < 0.051. Minute vemdadon 
was sigmficantty higher among patients with tone alrlsl 
fibrillation B, ihe gas exchange anaerobic threshold (40.8 i ‘J 
wrws 34 0 i 7 literslmin. p < 0.01 j and a, maximal excrlion 
(76.2 + II verws 61.1 r I7 literrlmtn. p < 0.0% Oxygen 
pulse was roughly 2 ml/beat higher among paltent~ with lone 
811 iat fibrillalwn at each level of exercix fp < 0.05). 
Oxygen uplake and hazer, we were \~gmRcan,ly though 
modcsllv corrckxcd from rest lo 8 ml” Of DroCreSVw exer- - 
c/s I r = 0.54. p < 0.001) IFig Il. Howcvcr. the variance for 
heart rat; \-,a\ targ (SD k 3 6 br-rtslmin,. An ANCOVA 
repeated meawes design nas used lo evaluate th,: r&lion 
among group membership llonc atrml fihrdlaliol versus 
afrial fibrillation and known bcLn diseascl. hean ra,e and 
oxygen uplake owr 8 rn,n of progrcrsivc exercise. This 
analysai revcalcd that group membership did no, atfect the 
relation hctwccn heart rate and oxygen uptake over ,imc. 
However. oxygen up:ake covaried significantly with hear, 
rate IF = 21.1. p < NUJ11. The inleraction between change 
in hean rate and group membership was no, significan,. 
Fniictors of wrcise capacity (Table 3). D&a from step- 
wise regression onatysis with maximal oxygen upta!ce as the 
dcpcndcnt variahlc indicated that the sipnifioanl predictors 
of maximal oxvgen uptake were maximal hean rate and 
syslolic blood pressure. Age and group (lone atrial fibrilla- 
lion !‘errus al&l fibrillation and known heart disease1 were 
no, signifiwa predictors. The propoflmn of vxiance m 
mar,ma, orygen uplake ,ha, could be accoumcd for by 
maximal svslolic blood pressure was 19%. and 8% of the 
variance LI mwmal oxygen uptake could be vccountcd for 
by mainal hean ra,c. ,hc ,wo predictors accounting for a 
loli,l of 27% of the variance. 
Discussion 
lrerrirc capacity. Nme sludics WI I. I&-?31 how previ- 
ousiy evaluated the rcspanac of patien,~ with mrial fihrilla- 
lion 10 maximal exercise ,e,,ing (Table 41 Most of ,hese 
riudies have focused on pharmacologic control of the ven- 
Iricuktr responss: studin reporting only submaximal exer- 
cise responses 10 pharmacologic lherapy have not been 
included. As 1s rypical in clinical praclicc, all of these 
prcccdmg studier estimated maximal oxygen uptake from 
lreadmdl time or work load. Numerous btodicr t24-26) have 
demonwated that estimation of oxygen uptake from tread- 
mill ,mx or work load can be mrslesding bccauce of diiTcr- 
ewes in hnbitoallon, gab. oxygen kinetics. fimess and exwnt 
of discasc. These Bc,ors ci,i: alter the r&lion between 
lreadmill lime or work load and measured oxygen uptake. 
Recent advances in technology have provided instruments 
lha, allow for more frequen,, accora,e and convenient gas 
exchange analysis. Availability of gas exchange inatrumen- 
lolion provides one explanation of why the precent swdy is 
,be tirs, 10 employ gac exchange analysis in patient< wbb 
aGal Abriilation. 
In previous studies, patients were estimated to have a 
maximal oxygen uptake of roughly 19 ml/kg per min. Al- 
lhough the presen, s,udy demonstrates a somewhat higher 
estimaled maximal oxygen uptake (26 ml/kg per mini, pre- 
vious studies included more patients with accompanying 
card& disease. These included palients with in,rin& heart 
disrrse. pa&olXly valvular. and often patients in func- 
tional class 111. The fact that a large number of our patients 
had both lone atrial fibrillation and normal left ventricular 
function by echocardiogram may account for the differences 
in exercise capaci,y. In light of the relsfively high maximal 
hear, ra,es observed in pattents with atria, fibrillation, ,be 
dccrcsrcd CXCrciSe performance appears 11) represen, a 
compromised cardiac output consistent with reduced left 
ventricular function or lack of atrial contribution to ventri. 
culz~r filling. or both. This suggests that the major limitation 
in parienls wilh atrial fibrillation may no, be the arrhythmia, 
bu, nlher ,he associued hean disease. 
In *be present study. maximal oxypcn upmkc was grcatcr 
and oxygen pulse rate was approximately 2 ml/beat greater 
(P * 0.05) throughout exercise among patients with lone 
alrial fibrillation (Table 2). The functional capacity of this 
patient group approached the capacity lypical of age- 
malchcd normal men. whereas Ihe palients with known hear, 
disease exhibited a deticil of 19% (14). These observations 
sogges, that cardiac performance is normal in sobjec,s with 
atrial tibrillation who have no evidence of underlying heart 
disease. The discrepancy between groups in oxygen uptake 
Tat-k I. Hemodgnamic and Gai Ewhangc Reauk\ for All 50 Patienlr With Atria1 Fibrilluion 
Suhmaximrl Exerclv Oar Exch*nce Anaurvbx 
submaximally is curious, however. and ib pcrhapr atirtbut- 
able to differences in treadmdl experience. 
Hemodynamis. Digoxin administration bar long been 
considered standard therapy for atrtal fibrillation although. 
by itself. digoxin IS ofbmited effectiveness in controlbng the 
ventricular rcsponx in these palienri 127,281. That 41 WC/cl 
ofall 50 patients in our study were taking digoxin is gcncratly 
consistent with studies rqorted in Table 4. 
Several of these aludies have reported lint patienlx with 
atrial fibrillation have an inordinately rapid ventricular re- 
sponse to the first stageofexercise lY.l0.!!.!9) and that this 
response is greater than in normal FubJecls dt a given stage of 
Similxly. chanw m hcan MC and predicted oxygen uplakc 
in h&i rate reported in alria~fibrillat& are due to the use 
of lesting pro~oeols with excessive work load increments in 
palients with reduced functional capacity. As in normal 
sinus rhythm. Ihe hcan we response lo exercise in atrial 
mrillhlion IS directly r&ted IO 101.1 body oxygen demand. 
TllP ,?W”,! murirnol hror, T”,l, oh.wr,wd in r,w pre.w,,, 
rrrrdy 1176 heal~krrbil ii roughly 20 beatdmin higher than 
Ihal expected for age (301. This response was most marked 
among pauems wth lone aria1 fibrillation (189 bealslmin). 
Because of the IOPI of afnal contribution 10 cardiac output, 
the increased hear! mle m atrial flbrillauon may provide B 
compcnsatury mechanism for objects to maintain functional 
capacity. The finding that subjects with lone atria1 fibrillation 
had normal functional capacity and a maximal heart rate 
roughly 30 beats higher than expecled for subjects with 
normal sinus rhythm would supporl this conclusion. 
beats/mini and range (II? IU 248 beatsimin). Given the 
inconsistenl hean rate rcrponsc. II is not surprising lhat only 
8% of the variance in maximal oxygen uptake could be 
accoun!cd for by maximal heart rate. This contrasts with the 
392 valence in exercise capacity accounted for by maximal 
hean r&e among patienta whu have coronary bean disease 
and normal sinus rhythm (31). The observation that maximal 
systolic blood prcrsure accounted for the greatc\t vxiancc 
in maximill oxygen uptake differs from that iwnd in subjects 
with normal sinus rhythm. and suggests that systolic Lnc- 
lion may be the most imponanl dewminant of exercise 
capachy in atrial fibrillation. 
Conclusion. To our knowlcdgc, :hia study is Ihr fi:il 10 
directly evaiuate oxygen uplake and hcmodynamic :c- 
sponaes in a large group of palient~ with ah+! fibrillation 
during cxcrcisc. On Ihe basis of our findings. the Following 
conclu~~rmb appear warranled: I) The exercise response of 

